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t'ween rural and urban people
° - say's T. H. Patton, associate ex-

United For Process' ™ .direotor who is State
. chairman. “This movement

Observance of Farm-City ahow9 that £apm and city com-
Week, Nov. 22-28, with its piemen£ each other; that the
theme of “Partners For a Pros- tWQ do not live in B6pa.rate va-
perous Pennsylvania" will cuamS) but together they make
make an added contribution to one -yyiio 1e commiinity.”
a better understanding be-

Farm Women 15
Celebrate 25th
Anniversary

'Society of Farm Women IS
celebrated its 25t'h anniversary
Saturday with a dinner at the
Spanish Tavern, Qnanyville
Over 100 membeis and guests
attended the event

Tables weie decorated with
bouquets of loses and white
candles Speaker’s table renam-
ed a tom-tiered buthday cake
lljrs Edwin Wilmer was chair-
man of the festivities She is a
ehaiter member and the mem-
beis of her committee are all
ehaiter members Each lady
attending was presented with
a lose to weai

The program included past
presidents leporting on their
terms ot seivtce Thirteen past
piesidents weie honored A
memorial service was held for
IS deceased mem'beis with Mrs
Donald Weicksel in charge
She was assisted by Mrs Mel-
vin Bovce, Mrs Kenneth Shoe-
maker, Mis Lewis ShoenVaker
Jr.

Mis John Frantz, president
cf societj 15 piesided at the
speakers’ table and introduced
Mis Kenneth Eshleman, coun-
tv piesulent The Reverend Mi-
chael Davis, of the Quarryville
Methodist Church, asked t'he
inocation

Also pat ticipating in the pro-
gram were Mrs Mai tin Green-
leaf, Mis Robert Weicksel and
Mrs Waiien Smith The Socie-
ty was organized on Sept 29,
1938 and was responsible foi
the oi gamzation of ,the Solan-
co Fan held in Qaunyville
Mrs Kenneth Eshelman, was
an honored guest at the cele-
bration.

Farm Women 2
Hear Mr. Bucher

The Reteiend Xoiman Bu-
enei, pastor ot St Paul’s Uni-
ted Chuich ot Chnst, Manheim
-„as guest speaker at a lecent
meeting of Farm Women So-
ciety 5 The meeting was held
in the home of Mis -Clyde Hot-
tensteiu, Manhe'im Rl.

Donations ot weie gneu
to musculai dtstiophy and the
Ai thi itis and Rheumatism
Foundation Xli s Walter Hol-
bein, \ice piesident, presided
at the session It was announ-
ced on Wednesday, X'o\ 20, a
rood stand will be manned at
tne sale ot Claience Keenei,
Manheim R 3

Xe\t month s meeting will be
held at the home of Mis Clai-
ence Keenei Manheim R3, on
Saundaj, hov 30 Theie will
he a cookie swap and auction

Farm Women 24
Hold Party

A hallow een paity for chil-
dren ot the members was held
lecently bv Faim Women So-
ciet% 21 The paity was held
at the home of Mis Ruth Hoo-
\f\ New Holland

Sixteen motheis attended
with 31 childien Games xveie
plated and prizes neie anaid-
ed Refreshments ueie served
at the conclusion of the e\e-

WATER - FOOD - SOIL
FEED - FERTILIZER

Our Specialties!
LANCASTER LABORATORIES, INC.

2425 New Holland Pike Latjc., Pa.
, PHONE 656-9043

E. H. Hess, Ph.D.— Director '

3i' ns,
Societt 24 is planning a bus

tup to Cheiry Hill Shopping
Ontei on AAednesdat, Dec 4.
The next meeting nil] be held
at the home of 'Mrs Nancy
Wenger, Xew -Holland Pike,
Wednesday, Nov. 20.

> ~ i DOcVj v lii
Eaily Septe*ubj?r is a good

time to take cuttings on col-
eu*
They will be well established
small plants \o
sajs Ly,nji_ Smith,. penn State
extension floriculturist.

""* k* v

Supplement Pasture tail 'itutrition is lacking more «

Early tall can be' a critical this period. Farmers Biloul ,
time for beef cattle and sbeep, make sure feed is always aval),
says Thomas B. King, Penn able, and King suggests supply
State extension livestock spe- menting depleted pastures
cialist, because often their to- additional hay or silage.

163 H & N “Nick Chicks”
•e improved models of the
& N “Nick Chicks” which
irned an award* for high,
t income ($3.12 per hen
msed) *USDA summary
port ARS 44-79-2.

Day Old and Started Pullets

FLORIN FARMS, INC.
Mount Joy, Pa. RFD #l, 653-9891

These Outstanding
Republican candidates will provide

Dynamic Leadership
lor your

Growing County
They will continue a Republican county govern-
ment which is new, fresh and forward-thinking.

These candidates know how to deal with the pro-
blems of growth.

This Republican team combines youth and vigor
with wisdom and experience to guide Lancaster
County in this fast-moving age.Benjamin P. Weaver Arthur B. Campbell, Jr.

for
County Commissioner

A
ol*

Martin Eshieman
for Clerk of

Quarter Sessi-'iu-
Carl Mnsselman Haney Bare

for

for
District Attornev

lor
Prothonotarv

County Commissioner

County Treasurer

Malcolm Rapp
for

Sheriff

Anna K. Mellinger Louise H. Souder

Register of Wills Eclcenrode
for Coroner

Jack Tracy
for

Prison Keeper

For Prison Inspectors

Vote for these

Republicans

Your local Republican
candidates for borough and

township offices deserve
your support

for re-election

Judge

Superior

VOTE
REPUBLICAN
November 5

Court

Lancaster Co. Republican Committee

Richard A. Snyder, Chairman
Harry P. Gring, Treasurer


